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^nrr tms iniirrif»<* a Mttnjuis,

Moltrr ii liuir (irk hNi t'xIiMtli;

S)l« Ulkit aliont noMi's mid lillo

Until ihe ge(i> nil uiit of bn-atli

;

yon'd Imnirinc tlint only the peeragu

W»« worthy of lii'«vPD"i rcwitrd

II you could hut listi'ii to mother

Slooe aiiitcr liai cApluri'd a Lord.

Nitter b»K niarrlMl a Marquii,

PkUMt II buiiy tliOM day*

IteUlBg tlH! Other five mlllhniK

He eoleinnly promlAcd to rniv

.

Thty will flx up iIi"1p cusI^ h hi I'.hhIumiI

And »l«t»T will iliu/li' thi'in ilivn-

>b, wasB'l ill" '(pliMiclicI :iiiil tirkird

When the preacher wound up with hi^t pruycr:

Slelw hM BMrtad • Murqalt,

I b«ir banting with

t H nUInt the money
ItmanM to get him. Kor me

ThfNt • bOMtlful little typewrlter-

Vy* won her to have and to hold--

] WOMiler what mother and iil<>'<<r

Will do .when they have tu be ioMv

-CMeago Xnrt. ^

- to a#-

2 •»clMli mm

l*'Chri8tmag Toilet Seto »t Ray**.

TIm W|»hhntoB PrMbjUrlaa SnMUy-Mhool

mi/Si Wft > tr»e OrktwM vn.

'0^ Ipiuial low pricM OB atorliac aiiver

toiM oiU aad Buicnra piocoo.

Mimwnr. tht JoweUr.

Tke electric light at the cemer of Third ud
Market did not ahow op last night. This is the

kn-K time ainooUMDew regime that it has failed

to iigkt tiM WMry tnreiar on bia way. or aome

aiilkt owl to kia oold and draay den.

rut>ket Boofa and Card Caaea at Ray't.

John RoOaafa wd Parkor'i Fountain

runs at MnaniY, the .lewplor.

Mr. Perry KlliR. father of Mr. Harry lillis,

local ag<.-nl of the L. and N., diadSnday at hit

homo .it Hiitler, afcpd "7.

/^8«e 08 for lew pricea on sterling silver

a^M, kaivM, forha, Ac.

MtmPHY. thp Jowclor.

JtMi|« Parkor haa docidod that Mayor Duncan

of Laiiigtoa awl hijr Woodltm Ptilt, whan
the Chautauqua Is held each year.

.^^Wa are offering iow prioes on diamond

rin(a,stndaaBdbrooehaa. DiaaeadtlBgafiOBi

$2 up. MPKMnr, the Jeweler.

The United SUtaa Rah Conwiaaioa ear, ac-

companied by flre attendants, passed East yes-

terday over the C. and 0. for Ilinton, W. Va.,

where a large number of bass were put in New

Hoylc county, afttT expending $27,000. haa

at last secured the right of way fur the South-

ern Railway extension from Harrodeburg to

Danville. Work on the extension will be puahed

at once.

The cases of Curtis Jett and Tom White, con-

ioted ia the Harriaon Circuit Court of the aa-

aaaaiaation of J. B. Mareaa, wata eoBtiaMd

until the January tern of the AppsO^to Cowt
for oral argument.

Hie Bldera of the Choreh of the Latter Day
S.iintM ,irf di.'rusHing the opening of a temple in

Louisville, where the Mormon creed can be ex-

pouded. The Church iaaaid tohaveofor 1,000

memhors in Kentucky.

The time and attention of the Circuit Court

has been taken up the put twodayn ia the eaae

of Dobyna vs. Collins. Last eTeaing a majority

verdict was rendered in favor of the defendaat

the Jury standing; '.I for and ^ nut signing the

paper. This is a case where Pat Coilina sued

Dr. W. P. Dobyna of Lewfabarg for $6,000 for

malpractice, claiming that in settinf a broken

leg for the plaintitf in l'.)Ul he made a botch

job of it and that he wiw ilaiua^'cd tu thi- ox-

tent of the amount sued for, but the Jury

thought otherwise and so gave their verdict

OLD COUNTRY HAMSl
Send us an order for one lor your Chriatnaaa dinner. Cured with hick-

ory and^a awect aa a nut. RRNfEMBER, our Currants, Raisins, Ac.,

are all new goo(i»> and full wfi^lu pncka^es.

18. W. QEtSOt omM-muBs,

i Ray'a line of Christmaa Goods.

Tkia weather la a hanreet for blacksmiths.

It'a said there's both oil and gold on Pummol

>rreek, this county.

ThisLast sight w
taif it was 7 above zero.

As Model Laundry was sold yesterday, Mr.

A. Cole being the pnrehaaer. There will be

a reorganisation and whu will b)> Mr. Cole's as-

sodatos in the conduct of thi> liutfincits ha.'< not

baaa definitely settled. The names of several

are awtioBed as probable partners in the con-

esia, bat (hs whole matter ia to be arranged ia

the MXt few days.

fireat Chief of Records, Henry W. Ray, and

abont sixteen warriors of Wysndotto Tribe

trailed nut to .Sardin liLit ni^ht and instituted

Baffalo Tribe No. 100, with abont 45 men of

«he fonat After the work <a .the Order the

viaitiag brothers were conducted to the banquet

hall where a feast was spread that was equal to

the best. The Maysville Indians arrived home

ahoat 6 o'clock this morning foot sore and weary,

eMwrwIaa in good shape.

Aa rirar is froxen over in front of the city

tUi aMmiaf with a amooth flooring of ioe, and

it Mda fair to remain ao for aoantlma to eome.

The Lauranco managed to wiggle to this side

i« shelter behind the ice piers. This freeze re-

aiia^ The Ledger Man of the year 18C6 when

tks river raoulned closed for six weeks and

fear hone tearaa erossed over on the bridge of

M-e. One man had a .shanty erected about mid

and dispensed liquors that fired the inner

The Grand Hotel, Oodnnati, wu badly

damaged by fire yesterday.

A dispatch to the Navjr Department from

Isar Ateltal Coghlaa.dated Taaaday, aaya that

aB Is taisi oa the Werthara ooaat of Panama.

Very Bov. DanielO^anor of Clarksvillc, W.

Va., Viear General of the West Viririnia Uio-

eaao, is dying in a Wasbingtun lloapiial. Tues-

day ha auhmitted to a surgical operation for

tataatiaal trouble. He is the oMeat Prieat in

the atate, having served forty y. ara.

The aatire p^alalion of all the oitiea ia the

apper aeetioB of Iho Ohio Vallsjr frea Gvyan-

4(itte to Hanging K^ck, 0., which includes

Uuntingtoa and Central City, Catlettsburg.

Ashland and Irooton, are ehivering, the raaalt

«f aU aataral gas being cut off by a bnak In

tka aUaf aula. Haadiods of iadoatriaa have

sasasadsi aad there ii great safferiaf ia all

tbseitiaa. .

Throe-fonrths of the miners of the Meyers-

dais (Pa.) ragioa weat oat oa aatriko jrosterday

aMndagoaaaeoaatol a 10 pereeai islasti iin.

Then are but four miaea htlag oferated.

Abont 1300 men are out. Meyersdale holonga

to the GeorgsH Oeek District. The latter

miaen are expecting every day to hear of a

eimilar reduction. In that event tbey will strike.

Than an 6.000 aiiaan ia Ue tatter territory.

I

yB^'Cyclon^ atrnek Gerbrlch'a pricea Pianoa.

Apples used to b.' ii.-< c.isily r.-iiscil and a* un-

failing in this county aa blackberries. These

I yoan faraion don't even plant oat oroharda on

j

aeeoent of the nncertaintlea of the crop.

I

POORJNNOCENT WOMANl

Maysville Man Pilots a Breatli to His

Happy Home

Not long since as one of our citi7,i-nH. who

has passed the half century guide post, was

drearily wending his way home at the hour when

the roundsman is aopposed to announce that the

midnight hour haa arrived and that "all Is weir

hi> dropped into a wayfarerV rest for a nicht-

cap, and incidentally nip a few crumbs from the

lunch counter, topping off with beer aad asveral

bites of limburger cheese.

You would naturally suppoee a man carrying

.IS many a.-;H>irtcd jiackagi'.-i .%.>< our frii>nd had

under his tielt that hi.t breath wuuld not have

the Rcunt uf attar of nwes or new mown hay.

And it is so recorded in this man's case.

When he raaehed his peseefnl home it was

wrapped in darkniM? an 1 hi.~ bn-ed ones in slum-

ber. Ho w;ui careful not to awaken bis better

half, so he quietly and quickly doffed bis

clothes and laid himself beside his aleepiog wife.

He dropped off to sleep but the odor he cent

forth with each lin^atb h'l dri'W was enough lo

awaken the dead, lei alone a live woman with

her olfactories in good repair.

She soon awakened, and using her elbow as a

batterinL;-r:irn ^'ently nudged him in the ribe two

or thri'.' tirrii'.s and at the .s.inie tiiae calling-

-

husband, hu:iband, awaken, you are sick.

He drowsily inquired aa to her excitement.

"You are sick," she reeponded; "you are bilious

as you can be, and I know you will have a ter-

rible h 'aci.iehi- in ttw inornintj." l>u >;et up

and go tu the niodicioe stand aad take some

medieine, fer I kaow from the amell of your

breath you an hoaad to have ene of yoar sick

spells atain."

He oxpo.uulated. and iaa^f panuaded her

that be would be all right in the mcnlng—which

he was.

Poor, doladed wife. Had aha bat kaown the

truth of the matter that man could not have

been able to appear on the streets the next day

and speak of the innocence of ooafiding wivee

aad the eaaaiag deceptiea of their haahaads.

CWMMt Mr Omrmt
Bjr local HppMcallona, aa they ratinot rrarh the
dliMweil poriluii uf the t-atr. 1 berr Is only uar
way to our. tlaafiimui.auil that ! hy cmiiiiIIuiIimibI

reiuedlea. I^eafiif hi. ! caused b> an ifirtHniHil nio

dltino o( (lia inuouus llnlna of lbs EuniaouAu
Take, witea this Mke fete laaMned yo« a
raMbiInc aoaatf or Imiiiiwsl ImmIbi, and «e»a
It Is enllrtily closed <l«a(iiMa la lb* r«ault, aad
ualMui ilie laaaniBalloa oan b« takan oat and
this tiiliv rmlored to Its iioriiiitl eundliloii . bvarlnc
will h.. <!.•-( royiHl fort*v<.r; nine eswiis out uf It'll are

oaiiar^l >iy eslarrh, which m noihliiK hnl sii ID-

aaoiad ruHdliluD ol ihr aiucuini mirrHi •»

Wa will 4iv* ila* HondrKd l>uiisrs lur say naae
•f UMluaaa <oaaai>d i>y oatarrbi iMt eanael aa
•nradby Hall^OMarrliOara. MM lor olfeeien,
'm. r. J CM»yav AOo.. Tetede.O

-toll! '!> Ilrii||i|lsu,7tc.

Kail's ftmUf riUaantaokeet.

Meet aw at Milla'a Bdlsoala, FonntoiB Square.

^^End-of-tbe-seasoo bargatas ia MiUiaeij

at Mrs. L. V. Davis's.

Mrs. John W. Watson has been ill the past

few days at ber home fai Weat Baeend atraet

,y-*rWith every $1 r:i~h p iich i-ie ynu i;. t a

ticket entitling to a chance on an elegant Dia-

mond Riag, to he given away February Ist at

MuarHY, the Jeweler.
•

NOTICE TO THI NIIIC.

I»n not itend money in the ordinary mail.

\ .'iluable ni ul matter of every class should be

registered to insura ito safe transmission and

proper deHvery.

An indemnity for its value up P.'.'' will be

paid if a registered letter mailed at and ad-

dresited to a Uaitod Btatea Peatofllce la leat In

the maila.

Hie rsgistery fee is 8 cento ia addition to

poatage. CLAaiNci MATHiwa, Poatnaator.

^^Briag all your Para; yonll get top valae.

R Zarr, 40 East Front Htrei'l.

The C. and 0. pay car is to pass down today,

a few days earlier than usual.

-/^Qay your Christman n'lod-x early at The

Racket, 40 VV. S.'cond. L. H. Yoi N.; & Co.

The ¥. C. McColm Monument Company has

withdrawn its branch plant from Portemoutb,

and will remove all its machinery to Manchester.

i^^We have the "Redden" stock of Monu-

menU now in car shops, and will offer them aad

all of our stock sway below regular price.

Come and see. MrRK tr & Thomas.

D.HECHINGER&CO
Krom now until tho end of tbe month we are Koinx lo make

eflbctato olooe out all of onr Ov«voo»U wid Umvjr-Watcht Swlta.

It Will Be Advantageous to

You to Investigate Our

Goods and Prices.

Don't <li'la,v r-rlcf-tiiif; <••>• i>ri,iir liaiulsdiiic liniii^o or Kiiiokli
B«tb llubeHor UreminK Uowaet. So such line wan ever shown In

am Jaoltaaa,

Rrt«4>r Than a Piaster.

"f MattiM-l (]4II)(h-ii>mI Willi ( IkuiiImt

Isto'i, l'.iiii IIhIiu :iii(1 IioiiikI Oft the iilTeeleil parts

Is ljett<-r than .t pl^i^tti r for » hinie liiv-lc niul for

)>aint in the aiile or eiiPKi. I'ain llitltn has no su-

perior aa a llnliiieiit for the ri lief of depp seated

muscular and rheumnllu puinii. Sold by J. Jat.

Wood A Son.

See Them in Our

Windows.
Untif. Suit CaneHand Hand liunn iiiakt- acce|it«lile ( lirii>tiua« K'ltH. We

have hundreds to ubnnue fVom.
Our Neckwear. Olovea and Hata oommand .vour attention, not only la

<|aality am! Htyle. Itiit alHi> In |tric-r."

"Our McnV anil Hoy-i' SIkwm" arc the kind to »>uj . IIoukIhk and Hanan;
they (M>Mt hill H irlfl<> iiiiii-i- than iii)iidi-s<Ti|tt iiwik<»i and AltK WAKKANTMD
t<t K've Natii.ilii('iliin.

UIoIm- 'rrutliiiK Htanilw uncii Mith < ASil mili-N.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

^nilllillllHIIIIIIIillllilllllillllllltllllHH

1 What a Quarter Will Buy
^

)•••••
«et<.
iaej>.
10* ••

•a. •

lee* •

laas-

•a«»

ea...

lees..
••«••
lOa...
»»a...
m—-
»•»•••
tea...

••v.-

25c GtFTS FOR MEN.
rri'tty celluloid soap boxes, white and colors.

Box of Aoap, 3 bare to box.
Oold plated atick pine in many aettinga.

Linen handleercbiefa aheer, mediom, heavy. Xi X, 1

inch hems.
String, nilk, Hatin, plain and figured alao made Aacot ties.

Sn.MiK iuii rs with tine nickel and leather flniahinga.
HUck KiisNiiin lined jjloves.

ComiiH (if (idodycar riihher in several atylea.

Hair and clothes brushes.
Fuiicy, drop atitch, Caahmere, fleeced wool and flat Maeo

half hose.

Hoae aapporti'ts in several colore.

Writing paper \<v the hox nr iioninl.

25c GIFTS FOR CHILDREN.
Handkerchiefs of every variety.

Plain or fancy golf nmi fine Caahmere glovea.

Mitta in white, black, colors.

Boys' auapendera of many aorta.

Girls' hofc iupports, black, white, colors.

Infants' kid shoes and kid or Itnit booteea, white, colore.
Wriat baga with separate coin pwree.
Finger bags in all colore.

Stocking caps, white, colors.

Hatpins in nnany etylea.

White IpgRlngs.
Infiiiit-' wliilc knit s.K ky.

Kihlicil wool Htuckings in white, colors, and black with silk
heel nnij toe. Fleeced and ribbed nedinm Mid hetvy weight cot*

too, clo.fcly riliheit.

Infiint.s' dainty lisle rilibcd stockinga.
Bead, silver and gold neck chains.
Bkeletnn waists with hose sappnrters.

JM>"Xnias Perfnmee at Ray's; bottle and balk.

The L. and N. pay train was here Tuesday.

'"^^Slop for sale at the Limestone Distillery,

on and after December lltb.

Mrs. Clarence Mathewa, who hM been III, is

improving.

^^Tbe New Kentucky Home Cook Book

weoid make a nice Chriatmas gift.

Former Representative J. H. Lapsii-y of Mt>r-

oer county b dead as a result of a complication

of diseases^

A new Bank, to be known as the Citisens De-

posit, has been orgsnized at Skarpabarg, with

|l!'),000

c

apital stock.

Six loaded can* of coal were ditched on tbe

C. and (1. .It LiinevilU? a f«w ilays ano, caaiieil

by a rail turnitit; whilu u freit;ht wiw backing

oat of a aiding

Congrei^.sni.tn Kehoo has introdoced bills for

tbe relief of Kobert Burnett and Henry C.

Prater, and a bill granting an iaorease of pen-

aion to Jelferaon 8. KaetoD.

Ttap l.onr Mlar Mtale.

l>owii in T"Mi.. It V'<aWuiii ii ^» \>\<2 (lr.v^!<»Hl^

llrin :i Mr .1. M. lliiUiT i> tin' l.'iiil. Mr
lliill.T. on nil!' •^ 111- iri[i> Kii>t i.i l.ii> i;<M«ls, s;iul

to :i frit-iiil i\ till Aii^i Willi liiin Ml till' pitl.'ii'C I'lir,

lliTi', iiiki' Miir uf thiM' I, mil- Kiirlv KIhitk iiih.h

ri'ltrini; .iinl \mi will U' up ••:irlv iii the iiktmiiil'

fi'Llii,..' ^ I h..r ilii' '-(liirk limwii"

li. »,l-,.-i I il.i.t l.iiiv fi'i-liii.! I>.'\\itr> l.i'i:,

i:iiri'. Ki- r, I...SI I- ii,.' s,.:,i ! ;, ..

.1,.- \<. 1 ,< .1 IT ,.

.^y'Dolls, Toys and Fatn'v

Racket, 40 \V. S.Tond. 1,. H.

Chinii ,tt The

Vnrsi; & Co.

Dr. K. J. Denniii of the Dennft Medicine Co.,

formerly of MayAville, had abont $66 worth of

medicine carriivl otf 'iurinp a rocent Ports-

mootk fire.

r-frv.u to (I. II. 1'. Th"m:i.- X (',,., 1-11 :,nil

122 Market street, for the pnrest and best

WhiaUsa, Braadies, Wtaaa aad Oia. Qaadi

guaranteed. ^

AFRIENDOFTHEPAMIlf.
The Hamilton (i) » Sun of December 7th nays:

"A Frieii'l of 111.' Family," nn.' of \h-><<- l.vely

German farces that ha* been translated and

adapted to American usss, was presentsd at the

.Auditorium lu.'^t week, and proved one of the

best thing.H of the kind that has ever been offered

at thi-s hou.'ie. The piece moves rapidly and is

full of droll situations, without being loaded

down with too mneh farcical extravagance."

See thi.s funny comeily, at the Opera-house,

tonight; you will enjoy yourself. Seats now on

sale at Ray's.

Wooti for «'hlldrra.

Til"' pli'ii'iiiit 111 tiki' mill liiiniil''*.. « 'in- Miiiiili'

1 'iiti::li 1 iiri* t:lVl^ iiiiiiii-iluit' ri Ip-f iii all Ottsi's of

1 'iniiili. (_'riHip mil l.iil.riiiin- In-i'mus.' ii iIih's not

pusi* iinini'iliiiti-l > mio tiio >tiiiii;ii ti, hut tiiVfH rf

fi'iM rijtbt III 111'- »i-iii of till' Iroulili-. It ilra>i» mil

the iiillitniniatiiui. Iieul- mid >ooilio» iiud eun'i

pi'riiiiiiii ii't> I'V eiiHliIlni; the liiti„*s to roiilrilnile

jiiir - lifi ^1' 11 mil Ufp siiitnliiiii;; oxyiten to the

11 .oil niiil t i-Mii'- Dr. ArniKirurik: of Delia, Tex.,

I
ri M-riiK i- ii (Itiily iind (lii-ri! U no better

i,L.-!i V 111 I'v Mi nt- SoM l.\ .1 .Ills. WoimI .t Sen.

*0"Holid:iy j;uii)s which you want and at

pricea to please at The Racket, 40 Went Secomi

street. L. H. YotiNO * Co.

WT.lMKlTTI! TRIIIK I

Kei:ulHr ( 'iiunoil of VVyninloili' Triln' No. :i ttii-

eveDiDii at /:<llk Chiefs will pli'.iM' ink.' no'i.i'

and attend saMS.*
Di'KS VVhitb. .Siti-heai

W.CWesauiW.C.of B.

KNIOHTX or ll.nrAllKK-.

HeKular nieeiini.' of M i>-.\itl. Ti nt No. W »t

tiolden Eaicl'' 11 >ii :i< '• i*' ' " >^ ihi'' <'v<'iiini!

(iioauit V. llutiWN. ConimaDdrr

^MMtlKmm* Keeper.

'I'o improve the iippelile niiil tlrenuthen the.li

Item ion. try ;i few dose« of Cliainlierhiin'ii .Slimi»eh

and l.iver Tiibleu. Mr. .1 II Si iti, of Kelroit.

Mieli .Hiiys. "They restored my ii|ii«'lile when iiii

puired, relieved me of » blnati>d fiH-linR and caui«'d

• pleHkittit and latUfaolory iiiovemenl ot thr

boweli." There are people In thUoommuoity » bv
ii"-i-<I tiKt Mic"h Ik nu'dlelne For s»h' l>v I ^^».

HOME NEWS.

or latcfwat to RveryoMe in MajrartMe.

In every n"»sp.ipir in the i-nunlry you will

read ••'tatements m i'li' by people living in out-

of-the-way places who ore supposed to have

been cnrad er darlved sreat beneflt from soim

wonderful mmij or "i iire all." but her ' in

Maysville we only publish statements made by

Maysville p^-ople the testimony ofyear frieaii,

neighbors and feltow-townsmen.

Mrs. Pierce MUls of 922 Forest aveaae aaya:

"Tbe experience Mr. Mills hnd with Doaa's
Kidney i'ills gave him a high appreciation of
their value. He procured them at J. Jaa. Weed
A Son's Drugstore, coraor of West Seooad aad
Market .street*. The rosolU obtained led Ub
to speak in high praise of this effective Udaey
remedy."

Kor 9a1o by all dealers. Price 50 centa a koi.

Fii. trr-Mitburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole Hfsati

fur the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take ao

WE aiVE

aiOBE TRAOINC STAMPSsIBEE HIVE
WE GIVE

8L0BE TRAOINa STAMPSs

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Follow the crowd to the Hig Store, where you will find the larjje.st selection of Christmas jjilts. NO GUESS-

ING HERE; EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Come and see for yourself.

Until..

Xmas!

Pyrographic Outfit.
All thr r«K'' ''•r inakinj; Imriit wu.ij.

Price $2.25 with two pieties of utanipt il wooj.

A big collection ot atamped wood from

8o op. Goone and ask to see it.

Handkerchiefs.
Three great specials:

AIMinen Initial 10c; all-Silk, ftnoy

border, 39r; Rmb., vrortb 25c, s(>ecial Xouk
price 18i'. Stc tbe 26c table.

Long Needle PineSe
Direct Inmi (ien ci.i. u.^til to decorate

our etore till Xiiif. On >i«lt now, but will not
l»e delivered ti mil Xmas Hve. Price 36c and
40(*. Come smMi to wfcnrc une.

floakst Cloaks! Cloaks! ^7^'a.-iU."

DNOSOF
LOW PRICES.

PROPRIETORS

i



•AILT—BXORPT MUNnAT, KOfRTIl OK Jl'I.T, Til A MtHll I VI Nil,

AN I' r H II t >( ; m ^H.

<>rHi-B—PCBLIO LKIKIF.R m-|ia)I.NO, MAYSVILUK, KY.

.s ruse WlPTlOSa—BY MAIL,

MUVMMMD MT CABniMK,

That Chicago Doctor who recently sewed

ap a pair of steel forceps in » patient he had

operated on, should be extremely careful dur-

ing thia cold we.'ither. lie might sew ap hu
overcoat in the next victim.

It will be found that there have been wim-

derfnl changes in Kentucky Republican senti-

ment since tht' State Convention, which, at Gov-

ernor Hkadi ky's instance, iiulorsed Mr. KoosK-

YKiiT for the Presidential uomiuation.

Thosk Kentucky papers that are now eock-

Bure of Mr. Roosevki.t's noniination next year

are the ones that just knew that Colonel Hkl-

KNAP would carry the state—when there

wasn't enough organization to carry a coalhod.

Thk report of the Comuiissioner of Pen-

sions shows that durinjj the tiseal year enikHl

June .'U)th, l',>0.'{, the total niiniher of jtensioners*

on the roll waa l,U4.'i,lKi;i, and the number re-

maining on the roll at the close of the year was

990,545, a net loss of 2,901 from the preyiovs

yaar.

The gains to the viAU thirini; t lie year were

40,08(} new pensioiuMs ami restorations

and renewals, a total of 4l.t^7: of this num-

ber 231 were pensioned by special acts ot Con-

gress. The losses to the rolb daring the same

timeby death were 40,907,and from othercaoMS

6,481, a total of 47,388, a net loss for the year

of *2,iM)l. The number of deaths of soldier

pensioners for the year was 'J!>.rj.'?, and of this

number i*7,H42 were v«>luuteeis of the Civil

War. The pension roll at the close of the

jmt contained the names of 738,732 soldiers,

S67,1S9 widows and dependents, and 624Army
noTses.

The disbursriiients for j)ensions by the

United States fn.iii.Iuly 1st, ITlH), to June .'iOth,

1865, were $lMj,44.'),444.2.J. Since 1865 the

disbarsements lor pensions were $2,942, 178,-

145.98, and for cost of oudntenanoe and ez«

pensea $95,047,934.71, or a total of $3,037,-

826,080.64, making the entire cost of the main-

tenance of the pension system since the founda-

tion of the ( i«(vertiiiieiit 1 .'54,"J71
,

'••_M.s7.

Of the amount that has been expended tor

pensions since the foundati<m of the Govern-

ment, $70,000,000 was on aeooaat of tha War
of the Revolution ; |4.'),18r.,lf 7.'J'J on accovnt

of service in the War of Is] J; $6,234,414.:..')

on account of service in the Indian wars;

4S.'{,.'?t»',».',n on account of service in the Mexi-

can War; )j^.'),47'.',•-•j'^••^l account of the

War with Spain, and $2,878,340,400.17 on ae-

ooaat of the War of the Rebellion.

The cost of the pension system reached its

mazimnm in 1893, when it amounted to $2.44

per capita of the entire population. It, how-

ever, has been ijrowing less each yetir. and in

190.'J the total c«»st of pensions amounted to

<Hily $1.75 per capita of poj.ulation.

A coKKKsroNOKT^T writing from Mt. Sterling

to The Commercial Tribune says

—

"Fretident Koosbvklt dcmIsU) look to bit lencM if be
dadtssths fatHraoM mis of KMMwiqr."

Bat the troable is that at the outset Mr.

RoosKVKi.T, by and witli the advice and con-

cert of certain Democrats, "threw down" about

all the Kentucky liepublicaus who had it in

their power to keep his fences in order. He
mast now rely upon the few worm-eaten ndls

that are scattered about in mnd and leaves.

\\ UKN you come to think of it, it's really

surprising how Hkn. Fkanklin, Dan. Webstek,

£o. EvxBKTT, Hkn. Clat, Tom Bkntok and a

whole lot of other back*nnmber chaps got any

education at all, considering the absence of

"strenuous atldetics" from the college curricu-

lim in the old fogy days. In these progressive

times mei it seems to l)e measured in most of

the leading Colleges by the ability of the 8tu-

d^t to row a boat or to kill his adversary in a

football fight; but it has remained for the

State University of Washington to add another

degree of excellence—that of tlie sophomores

and freshmen choj)ping each other with axes

and binding the weaker mem>)ers hand and

foot and throwing them into a lake. What a

galaxy of heroes and statesmen this University

will tarn looM ibine dav

!

CpId For
Christnfas StqqiflngI

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

Cineinnati Times-Star.

The city dweller is sometimes apt to forget bis fellow,

the farmer; iometimes prone to tbrget that there is a world

—anil a poimlous world, too—beyond our !>nH>ky i"onfine!>;

that tliere are intorcots as great as those of maiiufacturir){;

and commerce and of labor; that there it a world that has

to lit> rcf kont'il with ni(ii<t seriously when we talk of our

labor and capitalistic dioputCH. W'e glory in the triumph

of onr eitiea eo much that we aligbt the farmer. Bat tbe

annual report of the Secrrtary of Aprirulture Hhnws that

of ail the big things in this t)ig country the farmer is the

biggeat.

Last year there were 90,000,000 acres dovoteii to corn,

tbe crop was from 2,000,000,000 to 2,50U,UUO,UU0 bushels

and ita value to the fannera who raited it exceeded

00(\000,000. ThiH an average of over $\2 per capita for

every man, woman and child in tbe Uui*ed States, and

represents aboat one«flfleenth of the total income of tbe

United States.

During tbe past year 2;),000,000 acres have been devoted

to cotton. This a material gain over recent years. The
yield has been about 1 1,000,OOOSbales, worth, with seed

saved, $530,000,000, or one-balf tbe value of the corn crop.

Our wheat crop for a series of years has averaged between

6(X),000,000 and 750,000.000 bushels, worth from $m),

000,000 to #450,000,000. We raise annually 1,000,000,

000 bushels of oats, worth $800,000,000. We raise 800,

000,000 buehelH of poUtocs, 900,000,000 pounds of to

bacco, and 60.000,000 tons of bay, worth $820,000,000.

Our total farm production, above that fed to stock, has

approximated in 100;S $4,000,000,000. Our horses are

valued at $l,Oai,OUO,000, mules at $200,000,000, dairy

cows at $617,000,000, other cattle at $824,000,000, sheep

at $168,000,000, and bogs at $.i6.5,lX>(),0(»o. The American
farmer not only feeda our 80,000,000 of people, but be

sold abroad in 1901 products valued at $952,000,000.

Politically, tbe American farmer must be reckoned

with. In these diiysof Horialisti< .Hchemes— the spending

of the money of thooe who have for the benefit of those

wbo have not—the farmer is a man who must be taken

into account. He is the man who has—he is tied down
to the spot he cultivates, not only by his holdings, but

by sentiment. He perceives tbe dangers of providing at

the expense of those who are fixed to a habitation for

those of a migratory class, lie is not to be fooled with

fine words or rhetorical flourishes. He is a bard-headed,

conscientious, scrupulous individual, who when he be-

comes aroused is a host within himself, liotb capital

and labor will find that tbe farmer is tbe biggest factor in

.\merira, politically as well as prodaetively. H« is not

to be overlooked.

fttak flfcsrwsn, tbe ninth Negro Haplicatad

ia the mrdsr ot the uknown man near Pem-

broka, was arrwtad at Howell, Ind., yesterday

aad takea to HopUarril]*. The Negroes of

,

RopkiasTille held a maM-meetiDg and aaked that

tke iedge eall aspecial term of Court at which

te tqr ue mordereni.
j

YouAreInvited
u V f > I, 1. II I J k J

To viait mjr Core and inapeot ay laaMBse stock. It la aow ftaU a«a com
Mary E. (.oaldie of liurkville, Ind.. has ^,^,.u^ It ia clean »iid up-tO'dllM. IJt VMtoty It oai^'t be bsM. In qaallty nt

Hod. Barlan P. WUtaker in tha Fedtral Ceart
|
better can be pradnoed.

Speciattiem £S£U
at OsviagtoB for $11,000 daMgas and the ra-

tan of $3,000. She claims Whitaker collected

tha latter amooat belonging to her, and damaged
hsr $16,000 wsrtk ia auaagiag her claim as

aa hstr te the Ug Joka Cliae aatato.

nn
ror the abuT* peoMlna th« C. aod O. wUl aeN

,tuaa4-Uip tiokata to ail poieu oa Ike O. aa4 O.,

eaea#( loatottonallonhal Ona«e oa tbe Waak-

lectan Dtvlsioa. at rata of oaa aa4 onO'thM twn

:

•otleiMttspidlarleMtbeaMS. Bataeofialalp

poiattoa t^ C. aad a. Oms. SSd, m, Sttb,M.
ISlk aad Slit, aad Jaaaary 1st. wUb Saat Umit

Jaaoat}' 4tli TlekKti will al»o be »old at oo« and

•M-tfclrd far-' III itii poiiiu loeatad oa other rait-

riMMl* within the trrrtlory of the C«iiltml PMtea-

gar AaaooiatliJii. Th«i« UckeU will be ud sale

DMtBber Mtb, ttlh kud Slit, and .lanuary Itt,

«ritb anal IUbM «( Jannerjr ttb Pur furtbet Is-

teaatiim reiatl** to foretipt tirketa mo Tlaket

All auusunily Uvse atock ol KlllKWOKKH und CAN'DIKH of all kinda,
Nnta, mlsed and unmixed; alao, Omna«a. Bananaa, Lemons. Apples, Vigs,
HnMna. Oatoa, Cttmn, Lemon and Ornnse Peel, Dried fruiia. Prune*). Maple
Hnsnr. BookwIieM Floar, Cauup«. Oyster Cocktail Snuoe, aiid every artiole In
the Famcy Orooerr Line; Oyater*. Celery and C'ranberrit^i), I'oultry and Uanie.
My Htocit of Fine Te«a la unuMually lArtce. and my atock ot't'unned (it>od« can't
t>e aarpaaM-d. either in i|uanlity or iiuality. H«^lbrr the late heavy advancea In
<>reen ColTeea I laid In a larfte snppiir. My cooda In that line are attractive.
My amuiaaaiemtB with a Sowtiiani plantar wbo wodnoea tbe irooda enable ana
at all tlmea to oflbr the Pvreat and Beat Open Kettle New Crup MOIjASSEB.
My Stack ia now nnnanaliy btrce. Hnve Jnat received Peom tbe packera In
Beaton a very lame invoice of FINK MACKKKUL in kttsaad barrelai uoallty^..^

•naarpiaaeo. My
" bhraya

extra. My Itoaated Colltoea are alwaya fk«ah and q
tipecial Blend at 25c tiaa no equal IV>r the roonev.
the beat. Yon makenomiatake when you buy it.

Remember, I bwy my (ocda In larseawantli
aaybtidy'a prlceai and dni*t fbrset tMt ~

aaa of myfcgiiely IbbmsiMI ImMmm* I
I tapaeae«NI»MWiw. aad

tnm flrst baada and can
I both JTbalii—la and Uetall.— bay flBOtber

A. A. LOVSL, THE....
UUkOBNQ
QMtER

And many other substantial gifts offered by the New
Shoe Store is proving a big inducement to shoppers

as the Yuletide season approaches. 0|||£ HUNDRED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS amount set aside tor the

holiday festivities. A 50c purchase secures a coupon.

One will cause you to be interested; more is certain

to make you anxious to be at the big gathering

promptly at 10:30 Christmas momingt

North Side of Second St.,

Near Market

latest market*
Ononnun, Dee. IS, isti

oama.
CkMd to ahotee tblppeit .M-OOOI-ao

Bxtra.. 4.««N00
B«taheriteen,|ao4teakolee.... l.ffO4.40

Extra. 4.«^M
CommoD to fair. t.MlttS.(6

Heiran,toadtoeholae....... S.iaOS.75

Extra. 8.8eo4-00

Commoa lofalr.....^......... leoos oo

Cowt, good toeholsa.„.» 2.7B08..%

Extra. 3.40ai<.ra

Commoa to fair. „ i.'2K®s t^

8o»lawa«a l.aHOi.tK

Built, botogaaa t.nii».Vk

Kxtra. t.(/UOJ.(U

OALvaa
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oat.
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LAMKH.

K.i ri4 U^:llt rut butoben, a">.7n(iift.80

U'H). t.i.ii.iioeheaTy..... h.-a(tifo.eo

t^ommoD to tail t.UUtfr& OO

YeaiUata ,

KtlUK.

Krrhli iiciir ljy »t"i<:k, rnuiid lots Mi

lli'Ul iitocic, lou OS
0<K»e „„„ Ml

Duck au

avrraa.
Fancy Elatn oreaaMiy, fib. 97

Ulilo fuiicy. „ tk
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Daily..
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d
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tSIMI......

Sprlngen...

Vrytn
Heui
Ituosieri

Ducki. old

S|jrlD|f turkvyt ....

Cull!

UvfKi., p«r doieo..

Winter patent ....

Winter fancy......

Winter family..

Kitra' .,

Low Kradu....

Spring patent
i

Spring fancy

KprUiK family

Rye, Nortbwetiera.

BySf elly...t**..m<

No. 3 red winter.

N<i. s rfd winter.

No 4 ri-d winter,

Rejected

Old Rat red,

r

,No, } white

No. 1 white mlied.,

No. S white

No. S yellow

No. 3 yfllow

No. 3 mixed „
No. 3 mixed
Reji-cted

White ear

Yellow ear
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Dm-
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MH*.
b OS

.M.0tOt-<W
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OAT*.
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No. S white..

No. 4 whIM...

Rejected

No. 3 mixed .

No. 3 inlird .,

No. 4 mixed
Rejected

40Mtt

ra.
No. % Narthwoatira.nM.M

No. S

No. S.

M AM
Choice timothy...

No. 1 timothy

No. f tliuothy

No. S timothy

Mo. I cloTer mixed
No. 8 cloTer mUed
No. 1 cloter.

No. 8 cloTer

AT.

ULiiOia.00

ti.ooon.so

t.iWOIO.OO

l0.2&aiO.7R

S . 'Jfi® 0 75

lU.ftOOIt Ui
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W. R. SMITH & CO.

%m%, Collars, necku^ear
Are neceaaitiea and are appreciated by a man more than aoytbing:

•Im. We wre MlliDg In Shirts itilft loft or plsited boaoma
$l.r)0, $1 and 50o. Collars, any stylo,—tabw and wings are tho

proper abapea. Neckwear tbat wben you see you will agree witb

aa to be pretty; the ehapes are Bogllih, SqDMW mtf Aaoel; 50a-

iitheprioe*

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

This

RANGE
la manufactured hy the
Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We give the con-
sumer the benefit by selU
ing direct. For the next
thirty deyt we will tell

thia Range at

WB WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS 5""'Pound*
Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs when we
will furniBb them for 6c. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACIIINE DDL

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Discises of Wnki iid CIIMreB.
orrica, I avnoa aocaa.

No. 32 weit TbM stiaet, I VMm T to • a. m.. i to 3
MeyiTUIe, Ky. \ aad T to • ^ m.

NBW TELEPHONES.
No. 344 Dr. A. G. URUWMNG, ReiiUence.

terPAaTM oir rova oabd.^^

MAYSVILLE TELEPHOHE CO.

REMOVAL!:
Or. T. H. N. SMITH.

BBUABLB DBWTIHTRT.
c«m««t4 le JTewa wttt mrothd mr«t$.mm la J

tm». Weed * Hon t Drrtgiiiii,

*rKl\ «rnrk rallVcn»r«nt»Mi

ITSHERE
FRESH

AND CLEAN!

TOO MODTO LAST L0N8

ATeTiLU I

'> . 40». m 1:11 ^ ai>
Arrittt

»:W». m fkm*
All d»lly eicept Wvffm-

ABaiTAU AT HATeTILLB.

•Dell*.
tPaiiyt

No. e..i:iaita*

Ne.«..t«:«i>S»

He. 7.Tt^eaif
No. t...»:l»oa*
No. l9.g:40ftBt
Nf>. 9 .. t:»fm-
Vo. SKfM^mlr

rmAMmwmuIT AM* Oeorfiln—

,

mcDniATi BAnWAT.
tod Dovm

r. M. A. u.
IM *ttD

l.U
l:it
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1:40
t:W

10:1<

U:»

VIA rABIk AMD a. o.

Ar..

.. RlctuDoaO.

. Wlnoheetoi

....MuiTllle.
tHurlt.
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..tyioigetow
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..Lt
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11)41
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J^rru
NOT WATER NEATINOm

STEAM FiniNa.

No. 117 Sutton Street, Watt Side.

"IT BURNS!"

Our I . Mil ;h iimre perfect thko »ny
• IrQilar miuerikl UhIj offered. Composed
of tbe nrratlett pcrcentftfte of carbon. It*

corobuktlon li free but not fait, and the

quaatltj ot waiu matter It very iniaU.

WILUAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

AlOVE UMUTOMi lllNE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'OAITNITt JEVIMIY ITIIE.

State National Baok»

•AKVXL M.HAU,
FreeiaeBl,

OXAM.D. raaaoB, jas. m. siak.
vieo-riaa.

NNI W. NITIt. J.II.

WfW ilMWiit.

«1
'
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Absolutely Pure

ImX t* famil/ and friaodt daringfov yMn,

ttlMf«f NtHte Dnbw «f SmatoB, P».,hM

htM foiM bgr Wr mother in a hospital in New
Toirk. had been dead two weeki, and the

hody had Jiut been coneigned to tiM

tiUe beoMM it waa onclaimed.

MgaaUalloUMaat «r food, toMI atrengtbeu
Hiloaaek and dlfaattte organt. Cun-a Dy«-

fopato, iBdiiretttea^MeaHMhTroablRt.aDd makm
rtek fed blood, beallh and (ircDgth. Kodol Dyspep-

il% Coio rebellde woniout tlstuei, purtteo,

a<NM*iieat anil awpotent the itomitch. Cor. O.

W, Atktaior, of \V. V».,Mvt: "I hkveiiiixl » iiiiiii

bar of bottlciof K<xl»l DMpepaia Cure niiit hnve

foand It tu Iw a very i-fleutivu Hiid Indeed a puwer-

fal ramedy for (tomaob ailmanla. I reoomaend
It lo my trtandt.'' Sold by i. Jaa. Wood * Sob.

mgftou.

GIVEN POAT Of" HONOR.

Kentucky Tobacco Aaalgned Space at

Very Entrance to Agrlmil'

tural Building.

Th« flr«t objdct to fNCt th* eye of

tho vlBltor to tho Agricttltana BalM*
tar—tke tarcMt wpertthm atfaotnra
•v«r erected exclusively for oft* de-

partment—will be a mammoth leaf of

tobacco, typifying one nf the s'<'atcsi

of Keutucky'8 producis. Tho Ken-
tucky Rxhlblt Asaociiti '.(in. ibrouKli itn

Tobacco Exhibit commiiiee, of which
Mr. Chas. D. Campbell of Loulavllle la

cbalrmaa, appUetf lor flre thouaand
square feet In which to make a die-

play of the weed and has l)«cn actual-

ly allotted 4,(116 square feet, which is

an entlfH s"cilon flfiy iwo fcft wide

by elghly-uinc fcoi Ion;;. Ii stands at

the very cHirancc frcmi tht- north,

and, when it is considered that the
Kroat Ooral cloek will law the place
immediately outside this •atranee, It

must be eonoaded that Kentucky haa
beon granted an extraordinary con-
cession in this location. The blocks
in the oentrnl nav<> of the Ag:rir>iiltural

Pnildlns running sixteen hiindrf)) feet

from north to south will contain spe-

cial exhibits of com, cotton and to-

bacco. To Kentucky la, therefore, as-

•Igned tba honor of introducing the
Tieitor to these wonder^11 special ex-

hibits.

The chW'f feature, as Indicated, of

the Kfntuoky toliacco display will be

a manininth mottled leaf made out of

thousands of samples from rvery to-

bacco growing di-strict in the State,

showing In the body of tba leaf the
burley type and In the atsms the dark
type. Thla leaf will be so constructed
as to enable the exhibitors to swlnK
It midway between the floor and the

open area above, whence pours s
I

flood of IIbIiI On the flixjr of tho ex-

hibit will he Installed In cases sam-
i lilea of tobacco with the manufac-
tured articles from aame, ranging all

the way from cigarettea to navy plug,

Ucludlnc •vsnrthlag asaoked and
' chawsd by maaklBt. One of ths at-

I tractive features of the floor Installa-

tion will be a series seeking to give
the visitor In an educational way
every step of tobacco culture, from
the plant bods throncli n-op setting,

crop in top, and worming, ruttloK and
scaffolding, bam<uring, barn-strip-

plac and prising, to a brsak floor

i with salltaf >« storlag. All of this

will of coursa ba la nlBlalara,

I
The snow is a finp thing on the wheat, and

' also makes stock feeding much euier.
]

,

I it la claimed by the proprietor. Uncle Bob

FIskHs, that the medicinal virtnee of Big Boas

Sprlag wstor, that has raddanfy hecone so pop-

alar In this hnmediata vieialty, hu no nperior

in the world. If it produces results such a« is

being claimed for it hereatwats, Uncle Rob has

a fortune within hia grasp for a certainty.

There it no litkia on the siarkst that lajs elaim

to sneh wonderfnl results. Fraaee wooM be a

splendid market for Big Bone Spring water, es-

pecially aa that country has been retro^ading

in popnlatioD in the last ten years.

lallara • *>
(•the value that H. A. Tttdale. Summerton, s. c .

plnoea on DeWttt'i Wtteb Haiel Salve. He tayi>:

•I had the piles for 80 year«. I tried many dne-

tors and inediclneit. but all fulled except DeWltt'a

Witch Hazel Salve. It cured me." Itlaaeoinbl-

nation of the bealinit proiierties of Witch Hazel

with itDtUeptlciand en;nlllent«: relieves and per-

manently oaiea blind, bleeding. llrhlnK and pm-
trudlnit pllen, aoret. cuts, liruit^i, eoiema, salt

rheum and all akin diieasei. Sold by i. Jm.
Wood & Son, UruaRlsti.

J*^op for sals at<ke lhasstsse Distillaiy.

ea and after Dece«ber 11th.

Prof. Criohaleir «f Washiagtoa pablie school

will giva MssASlsn s treat sad ostsrtslsmeot

ChristBaB eva.

D. C, Edwards, from the Eleventh District

ia in Wasbiagton gettiag raa4y to ooataat the

seat tt Dr. Hsataf ia Owigrsss.

SET READY FOR IT.

Fifth AnniMl Tobacco Fair Saturday,

Fibruary 20th. 1904.

liM assal Hksrsl pwissM wO bs'paid.

Coopatitkm opoa to sU gmnn, tat so one

else.

Exhibitors mast be prepared to make affidavit

that tho sanple preaoated waa growa by hira or

his tenaat.

The whole world ponsittod to esUMt nnder

these conditions.

Get your samples of tobacco, corn and pota-

toes ready, for tho date, Febmary 20th, 1904,

wll sooa bs hst«b

Twelvehssds of tobacco, one peck of potatoes

aad twsalgMIvs ears of corn make a sample.

Mors and better prenhnns will be paid than

•varbsfets. John DrLEv,

Preeident Board of Trade.

Jte anturrlnc €$drrrHttmmli appeoHng <• M«
IM 0/ IA(f pni>rr, ur vihr<i buying grxMlt from a

tnerrhant vhf>jif iidvrt tUfinrnt ap/i^ii • n in fhinpr f>rr.

oitr readtrt art etptcialtji rtguttled to tUiU lltai thry

tear Me oSmMImmM In Tmu Prutic Leikirb.
tlHnHUtHi yOM MtMltt.mtd U tclU be eralr/uilp

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
eeeee eeeeeeeeee

"
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Vmbrellds
For

noUday Gijts!

'..ea«

There is no gift more appreciated or fnore useful than a nice silk Umbrella.

Wc have Stylet for Both MEN and WOMEN. ExquUite lot of high class nov-

city, ttpe edge and hemititched borders, in handsome mountings of pearl and

silver, pearl and gold, hand-carved ivory, French gun metal, sterling silver in

hand chased and repousse effeds. All silk guaranteed.

McCARlMY, the
Reliable Jeweler. ••••ei

••••ei
•••oei
••••#1

BALLENGER'S OLD STAND. OPEN EVENINGS.

y/i ; t > t ; i > < ! till 1

1

mil
' ~ •••••• r

; 1

1

: t

i
> t i >aeeee«as*e*aeeseeeeaee«ieeeee« ^

TlUrt TNI lENEII.

The K«v. 1'. UeWItt Talmaac vara—

"A newspap«r wiioa* aelunns over-
. Sow with the advortlaementa of boat-
BMa men haa more luBuenoe In at-

tracUna altenllou to and bulinniKUpa
olty or tuwn than any other acenoy
tbat can Ih> em ployed Peonle cn where
thare la budneu. Capital and lalMir

wilt locate where there la enterprlsinf
community. N<> power oo •arte Is so
itrnoK t<> hiiiij ni> » town as aewesa
per* well pairoiiUHtl, anS ISIS PMHt
taould lieappreclated."

Ooe farmer near Wa-tbington is reported to

have sold his entire crop, abosttUitif sens of

tobacco, at 10 oaats roiukL

Mr. and Mn. Edward Hontar are spending

the viator at Loa Aagalea, Caiiforaia, and

ipoak ia highest ttros of their sstartsissMak

aad the deHghtfsl eliaste.

The Kleadng Gasette says, according to a

itatomeat from the olBoials of the Compaay,

Mr. MoCahe, the Singer Sewing Machine Agent

vho-diaappeared from Uayaville, U short $1,10).

The venerable Clooa Koyos, for very many

ysan SB hosorad ssd bsiefsd MisMir of the

BsiMatChsreh is this ooostif, ia sow totally

deaf and his alKht mneb impaired, but he ia aa

aetive of mind aad body, nearly as ever, thoagh

ipfSid sf 80 yean old. Bs ssas hars from

u^LioRAimK-w roomarvHAca.
TIm woruout «toiii»rli of ilii' over teJ mlllmn

aire !• ofit-i, j.nridid il thi [uiIjIIi-. i>rlnl» a« a lior-

riWe eiaiiipl*' "f 'he evils aiii'iidwuton tba |>u>»e»

aloa of iin-Ht wealth. Iliii in Lllionuiri'ii an- mil the

••ly oue. who are alltk-tiil wiili liail Moiimchi.

I^e propurtioii ta far |{r. iii. r .inonK Ihi- i..iU r».

ayopeptia and lndt|C<"<i i"i> ure r«iiii>uiil aiunutf

tkese pi-ople, and they auiri r far wiirta tortufee

lhaa ttta mlllluualre unlet, tliey avail thfrnselves

sTtMlaadafd medlolaa like uraent Augnit Klower,

naijh has beena lavorlla housshold remedy for all

ilesMek tfoubles («r over tblrty-Sve yean. Aa-

!•( riower nmaaa the tesyld llvev, Ihss eieatlsa

assaMie aad Iniurtaf parfeot dlKvattoa. It tones

alia vlUUiea tba eatlra ayetem aad awkas life

a^llh UtIb(. bo matter what yuar etallon. Trial

acMltia,Slei N««>larsU«,n«. At Ueary W. Bays,

Trying

Days
These before Chri.stniaM. .\ll

want to give, it's what to give
that worries. Let ua aid in

selecting. Webaveatulllioe
ol tba things tbst are sure to

suit. Can suit any pocket
book also.. It is not tba ooat
of a gift alone that gives it

value. Quality is the main
thinK whether the token be
large or unirtll. Mmiy nf tlif

thinij;!^ wc otier will oust more
elsewhere. Many cuniiot lie

had elsewhere at any price.

Come in, look them over*

and let us give yoa soeae
priees.

COMB AND BRUSH CASES,

COUAR ANO CBFf BOXES,

CBT AND fBESSEB 0U88
BOTTjjS, SNAVINS WUSS,

mifBit' iBXES, BMNT
SBTS,CAyCASES,POCI(ET

THOSeJoCHENOWETH
DRUGGIST,

CiTKr . Second and Sdtton Streets,

Dr. M. Dills of Carlisle today amputated oae

of the legs of Mr. Arris ThrockmortOB of Mt.

Olivet. Mr. Tbrockmortoa's iajary was caused

some yeara ago by being rss over by a wagon.

The C. end 0. road has Jast sosimoacod the

relayisg of its Cincinnati Diviaion and ia using

100-ponnd rails in place of the 76-pouod

rails which are lieing t.'iken iij). This improve-

ment will extend from Cincinnati to Ashland,

and will complete the lias Claeiaasti to

GordoBsville, Va.

Pneumonia is very prevalest in the county.

Mr. Leslie Oavlt is engaged in businase at

StLosia.

Mr. Andrew Carnahaa la shia to resume his

vocation after an illneas of several weelta.

At a daaoe at Anguata Tneaday night Will

Jett, I'olored, nhot Luke Shroiishire, oolore>i, b<?-

I'jw the hip. The bullet passed through a pocltet-

book aad p^sts aad this prohsb|y ssvsd bis

life.

Muscular
Rheumatism,

SORE?

Sore Joints, Sore Muscles and Sore Feet

make life miserable for hondreds of peo-

ple yrho could get instant relief by tising

Paracampb. This wooderftil external

remedy relieves ouch ailmcnta instantly,

because when applied, it opeus the pores,

allowing the soothiog, bealing oils and

camphor to penetrate directly to the teat

ofthe pain, removingcongcstion ami sore-

nets and drawingout all fever and inflam-

matkm by causing persi^tioB. Yoado
not take Paracamph-you rub it on, and it

cools, aootbco and ctirea. Don't argtie*

don'tbMhato. Bmy bottlfchgtMtf

a

ntood
to do what we claim. Sold in 25c, 50c and

.00 bottles by good druggisf.s.

THK PAfMCAMPH CO. LOUISVaLt. Rv. U.S. A

SORE?

Daracampho

J. V. MaUbury died TsmI^ sf fsrs^ St

VancebufK, aged 47.

The condition of Hon. Hanson iCennedy of

Carlisle is extremely ( lilioal, SSd his death is

expected at any moment.

Mr. Robert M. Cartaieii, ijui/erint<?ndent of the

affairs of tho Adams Express Compasy in this

city, is sick at his home in West Front street.

Miss Etbel Vicrey wiU arrive hero from Vir-

ginia Monday and with her aothor will preooed

to Cincinnati. «ber» Miss Ithal wtU havo her

eyes tested and treated.

APPROPRIAtE

Holiday; Gifts!
l>o fw.i pnt .iff until Die

tliiiii.' i.?<i-ful and neiihiMi

Ilnnilkerehiefa f\f to
II.SO.

I luliri'i iii> tl In ,rt.

.Si<«*'ki» Mii'l TiiriMiverH
KC to ftUf.

Mufflers 50e t'l f 1 78.

fancy Hosiery lOf tn

fomtm Kiid lini-li'H

.W)C t<i S2.&0.
I'i>r|l<'t K'Vikt illld

IIhiiiI I'urv.^toll AO.

Kid (;i<.ve.'< II tofl.no,
tilted and warranted.

Iniit tDoineoi . Iliij > i

¥tiH i.h .\ Jl.KML .\

.

Kniidkerctiiefi i*
7R<.

I iiiljrellat II to SLM.
.SbsvlOK SeUli •.
Mufflenll«to|t.af.
Fancy Sooks lOStoMf.
Combe and Brashee

5««to|aJ0i
AshlfaysHaodHe.

•KM EVtNIRM.

Robert Le Hoeflich,
211.213 Market 'Street.

X=MAS PRESENTS!!
M.

Vl^ltoiN t.i rinctiitiatl are rorcUally Invited to vlhir

our Art Itoonm .iiid liisjiect. our \i\vvi>- Hs-cirtrm-nt i.f

PICTVRES-ART MQVRLTIE^>
Calenders, Painting OutHts, etc.

ARTISTIC FRAMING TO ORDER.
Our pamphlet glvluK lustructlouw "ilow to I'alnt a Picture
and XlxlDg PaltitH" -n:!!:. .! rien on iHceipt or 2oent staap.

TRAXEL & MAAS,
S06 W. 4tli 5C. CINCINNATI. O.

HolidayShoes
Such as would be pleasing

and acceptable on Christ-

mas morning; also have

Misses' and Children's Fur

Trimmed Red Felt Slip-

pers at easy prices.

J.HENRYPECOR
THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!

Oncel was a waif in a big city, and Anally grew ap to fame 'till it spread
all over tho land— iinil tmro y^u git ik (luaintt r| with nif, y'>i)'|I alwHja
know iiir ami want iiu>rei)f nii-. I hmi tlic ra^f of tlif whole t'ountryl

I Hill loved Kai<t and WcMt and adored in the South. I am the only one
in the .'otiiitry—old and young say "I am g<K)d; sweet enough to eat."
You'll I'ay .'<!> too. I am tbe purest and mo»t wholesome candy on the

inarliet, and but one firm knows bow to make me. I've been imitated

time and again, but they all give it np, bacauae they can't JaaC makf
me at good, aweet and dflicioos—me, the only Satin Honay Conh
Candy. I am making my home at TRAXEL'8.

ONE
OF THE BEST!

\1

\3

rii Mirtt: It.

The 425-acre Farm of Wm R. Gill
about five miles from Maysvilie.Ky..
on tbe Murpbyeville pike. Two
Story brick house of twelve rooms
and oath room. Fine cellar, splen-
did cistern at door and all conveni-
encfs. House in good condition.
SitUfited on an elevate d point which
commands the finest viewot Mason
county Telephone connection with
Mayaville and with almost all of the
towns in Mason county and hun-
dreds of private residences Rural
free delivery, which brings the mail
to the door by 1 o'clock each day.
Three hundred acres of this land is
in finecondition for tobacco. Sixty
acres of "blupgrass" not bfen
broken lor nine years. Filty acres
ot timber—sugar tree and ash.
Brick cabin of four rooms. Brlok
smokehouse 16x16. Double com
cnbe, baggy house, stock barn 64x
60 Four tobacco barns, two 96x
42, one 70x40, one 70x30. Two
good tenant houses. This land has
Dsen well cared for and is in fine
condition, well fenced and well
watered. The dwellings and out-
buildings are of such a character
that the purchaser would not have
to make any changes or additions
-they are OOOD. Persons desiring
to look at this property can come
to Maysville and I will drive them
out to see it. The price is reasona-
ble. The section around Lexington
does not surpass UUs farm. It
oonld be nsecT for dsTtloping fin*
horses as well as any ttmdt or Uund
in the world.

Jm. Vuley
Real...

Estate,

215 Court street.

'PHOHE 333.

7'^ J



Li.

"The square peg in tlie round liolc*
•jniralivcly expresses tlie use v( iiumiis

tJUsnitetl to the tk-sire*.! end A j^reat

many people wlio have U eii o\iii<l of
dyqiepsia and other liisciio"; of the stotn-

achand its allied organs oi (lt>;cstion and
antiition bv thenaeof Dr. Pierce'sGoUlen
Vcdieal DtKovery My: "We tried many
mcdidaea with only temporary benefit.

It wM not nntil we be^an the use of
'Golden Medical Discovery' that we
found a complete and lasting cure."

It is andoubte«11j' true that Dr. I'ierce's

GoUien Medical Piscovery holds the ree-

©rd for the perfect and permanent cure
of indteeation and other diM^ases of the
stomach and a.*i<><'i.ited urijrin'* i>f difjcs-

tion and nutrition. It i'^ not .i jialliative.

It cured the cause of disease and builds
tip tbe txxly with Mild healthy flc«h, not
rtabbv fdt.

•It i» with plfosiirp tli.,t 1 t«-ll vfMi w'mt Dr.
Merce'n fSol.tcTi \|,-.!icT! |iiv,-.ivtiv":ii'.l ' i'i-ili-i>i'

"hftTe done fur inr." wntm Mra. T M I ilim r, nf
rt«d«, Kiiu!':luu . rr.^at. " I'w I \ f .1: H .Ik!'.' I

taken iMlh «t.'n\jcli ami Uiwel tri.nible.

Svoythlof I 4i<- w. iilj (ml me in dUtrciu. I

tivadtwo weekn on iiulk and evrn that gave me
jpata. I felt aa tbotuh I would aUrve to death.
Thne doctors attcadcd ase—one taJd I had dva-
vepsis, two said eatarrk of the stomach and
Doweis. They attended me (one at a time) for
one*ear. I stopped taking their medicine and
triea othrr patent medicine ; got no better, and
I erew *o we.ik and iierroiis my hf-art would
flutter. I coi;t 1 not do Hnv kind I'lf wurk. Now
1 can do my house work very well ; am gainiitr
im JUA mmd ttmigth, sad caa sat aa}'Uriaf 1

1 Mr. Lwi HaaUtoo was ia Clacinati jraatar-

" ===
Mr. Jaka T. IsM was in ywtaHigrftw lligps*

lick.

{

Misses Eliaabath and SadieWaodarriredtod^jr

tnm Oifard. 0., fertiMMidajn.

Mrs. MargaretCkaaWn Fsraaa was rititing

I

bar daocMar ia tka oomtf rteaatlf.

I

-

\
Mrx. Dr. Ru.'.-'t'II Wbite i.s the gnsst of Mrs.

I

I. N. I'oopt'r of .\voini.ilc, Cinoinnati.

Mrs. Arthur Crutcber of Frankfort is the

Kvast of bar mother, Mn. Jote W. Walsoa of

We.'t Sfoond ."fri'i'f.

Miss Uuttie \.. Wood is spoadlnf a few days

ia tbe city, the guest of Mn. AHee H. Evana

of UnMotoaa strset

Accept no Bubatitute for Dr. Mmcc's
OoJdan Medical Diseoveir.
Or. Piarce'a Common Sense Medical
hMmt la aent five on receipt of stamp*
'to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 oje cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 atampa for the cloth bonnd
volume AddxMt Dr. K. V. Pieree. Biif>
^alo, N. Y.

MATSVllLK, A T.

Mma Be i:are4-«<>_ 11^ re l>ur<ac Ikt

Ttmmt Tklrty-*.' Iloara.

TUB LElmth liitM

lf«M*Btr«UB*r-vaiB:
JiMS atiw or saew;
jfcm»*aoTa-twtllw*aiiBBiTow.
Mark bbnbath- r*t.nKB twUl bat

IfitioeA:'* noi«liown noohaaasweWssa
(0fThf nbovf f<tr»eaatt ore ma.f fnr a ptno4 M

JftrlyrU ltdiito at * " tomorrow rv

I—^ ——

1

River
News

Mrs. TOUe Basse Worick and Ma.'^ttTs

and Wilaoa Woriek have been vi.iiting in Car-

lisle the past two weeks.

Mr. .inii Mrs. J'rank fiaither, the newely mar-

ried couple, will spaad tbe Christmas holidays

with Mr. aad Mrs. Jaeob Roaer oaar Ltwisbarg.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Warddsn of Coving-

ton are the goftttM of Mr. aad Ur.^. .^imon Nf>|.

SOD of East Second street. Mrs. Wardden will

be plaasaatljr ramiabered m MIm Harjr J. Net-

A TIasely atlaw.

Thta 1* tbe teaion of the jresr when the prudent

aadoatstnl huaiewkfe rapleaiaties her supply of

Chamberlain'* Cough Bemedy. Ittseartaln tobe

needed before tbo winter Is over, and fsiults an
mueh mow prompt aad sattstaotorjr whsa tt Is

kept at hand and glvoa as soon a* the ooU U ooa<

Iraeted and betoN It has bceome lettlsd la the

syslsn. In almost every initsnea a M»«re i-><ld

may bs warded off t»y taking this remedy freely

ooa aa the Ant Indleatlon of the eold appears.

There la no danger In giving It to children for it

SOBtelni no harmful aabilaooe. It ii pleasant to

take—both adults and ••liildren like It. Buy It and

you will get the belt. 1' > '•Mn> K r >al(>

hy J. .las. Wood >t Son.

Notice*
I'hc >-le<'tlon of IHSSetors for tlie Mason Conntj

ItinldliiB and Saving Association for thr cniiiunK

vi'Hr « ill i»k'' pl»i''' »' III'' I 'lim-il I'liunilx-r on
be<-> uil'>T •-•ttih. \M. »i 7 . l.'.-k p tn.

de8tu tli-sa 7t TI1U»>. M. KL'-S^KLL. .See

Would
You

Have

Mors ice than water is reported fai the Upper

t>hio.

The big Joe B. Williams is laid op at Jeffer-

iteaville.

Ice gorges are reported at Ripley and at the

aMOlh of Bagle Creek, aear Madison.

The Jutte Coal Company ha.s a ll- et of 1.'

«oalboats atLoaisville waiting to go South on

Che Arat riae.

Tbe Riven and Harbors Committee of the

House of R<»iire.sentatlvee has agreed to i;iv.'

the Ohio River Improvement Association a hear-

ing 01 Jaoaaiy 2d.

The crews of the packet lines which have

been operating oot of Cincinnati have been paid

*»t aad seat home awaitiBg a breakap aad r. •

aonntioe of boaiaoas.
I

The Barrett barge line i« loading 1,000 tons

of lead ore at Lockport on Kentucky river to go

to Padocak. Lead wss brought from Kentucky

river by tbe Blue Wing and Sea Gall fifty years

ago.

Xlvsrraen claim that in case of a breakup

much damage to the buata would rvult on ar-

'onnt of tbe low stage of tbi> water. Every

preeaatioD has been taken to care for all float-

inj; property. Extra lines have been pat out

and pumps are kept working all the time to keep

craft I

ft. I ... l ZSv.Z^'JimSXJIi

AXYTHIXO AS DANT.FROfS »s n .'HMof i>.nv

der sitting on your ruokiiii: ninL""' No. iiiilii d,

you would not. Well, u I'an "1 i».\vi1(t h not oni-

naif as daniri^ro'is ns » un'T l>:ii-k In your r»ni;i'.

for the.v «r«' liable to i-xiil'idi' ;ii iiny time williont
the «liifbti-st warniiik' Im' 1 1" y sro perfectly hnrin

«l(iii tti*'\ :irc eiiuipiH-il

TraxePs Patent

Safety Appliance.

Von bad better alaoe yeurorderforonc T)ie\ are
mess esssallal fiiaa the brsad on u>\it tuhie. for
tliey will isve your property.snd perhaps your I ife.

"Which I Nqw
Hold "

The man who wrote these words couldn't

have eicpressed the sense of poeseasion

more toK ililv. The holding waa a paid-

up titieeii-puvment life, fifl«en-year dis-

tnbution policy in The Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York and
Mr i:be Walter, of ClarkeavUle, DeL,
had just received a dividend of ll96>9B

cash. Hewaacvideatly veiyheMgrovcr
It for he says (beeidaea^aowMitaK tbe
dividend)—

Till' n« . 'v*! of the |M'.<l-n|l (lelky of tt 000 ' 1 n •
hcAA. »n I nn ".hi. h tfi^rr •tllt-e p*lil mm m Iti'l'ttrn'! ^ ve.ir.

diirtiiit ''.ilii'-* 1 "1, hf«. U only IMS (a t lie trBii.r*-

lllSI 1 IJ.UIi. uUlll ll«» iNmiI my pnli. , li IllSt l >n<f r I

llv* ih* mm I tm, w4 tlwi Uurtiig UM liaUau uf aijr llCi

tkwa Is aMMag BMf* ht aMM par-

I F>vm tVHwrtngimt (OH.) Mam, Mm. ar, ffar.)

In \vritiii>; fur terms fora policy of this

Vind. st.iie wlmt vou would Itke to receive

ill i.ish .^t the end of limited pajnueot
tieriod. .iinr lint vou would like yowT bene-
in i-iry to n-ieiv'e in evcBt ol jrovr death,

and give your age.

Thi Mutual Lips Insubanck
Company op New York

RicuARO A. McCoBOV, Presideal.

BISCOB HINDMAN, Managor,

LaalavlUa, Kf

.

R. U. NRWBLU Speelal Ageat. Mayivllle. Ky

Miaa Ora Haaier waa ia tewa yaaterday.

Have the watchdogs of the county retired

npoB their laurels and sought a needed rest at

the Inflrmary?

other makes Up-
rigbU at ail prices.

Tbe W. O. Wood,
maaaae Muaa Co..

Ike Pnoe Makata, Aagelae Mall. M-iMI
Wast Fourth Strsst. Otaalaaall, O.

N B -rRHi^^—Ona ri

fara tf 70u bur hera

WAfiUINATON OPEBA-HOIISC

•; ;!gmiuii!ii,iiiiir

m
Tonight

'Better thaa Oharlle's Aaat." MTtlUsm
R. Oorman's fnrioasly fnaay faeos,

A FRIEND OF

THE FAMILY!
Kr"in tti' i.>Tiii:iii "f KoLert I'olil, hiIhiiIi'iI for

till' Kioili-ii iiv i;. M. swiiiii'T ri.iitiiiii«

I'lort- l;,iit.'lis tlutii ".liiiif." K'Tlin, Turih iiiut

lx)udon lauithinit yet. MKn .Mice Johnson, Mr.
Oeorge W. Biarnum and a cast of players.

The Al Martin i.* no more. .She hit an "ice-

berg" ia Kentocky river near Monterey, dumped

bar ohimaeya, boilera, pilot hooae aad every-

body on bur overli >iir.1, then tiirno i ovr hlir,^•'lf

and dived to the bottom uf the river. 5ho maiie

s clean Job of it. No Uvea lost Tbe Barrett.^

lose the boat.
- • - —

Meetnsa at MiiU'sEdisonia, Fountain Square.

The merefkant who wiahea

to reach people who buy gooda,

put» hiK adrertiaement in a pa-
per that people read; the mer-
chant M-fio Ifirorm hin money
awni/, i/irrii hih adn rtiiii mfnt to

thf [iikir v Ho promin'H to put it

on a card and hang it up on a

Btreet corner.

ifot (ess (Aan SfiOO peopts
read Thb Lbdobr Sit days in

the yoar. TkU makea a total of
1,S60,000 reader* in a year.

tS'Do you trant your
name and 6u«ia««s repeated
that often within tho neat twoito

monthaf

RIOseats-Orehsstra m ixj

RM seats—Dress Oimle. .,

lift seats— Kiri>t Three Rows la Haleony.... 7^

135 seats -llHlanre Haloony t«i

3110 seiits (iilli-ry »

KHonday,
December^ '
HItioenic production In piny form of •the best

New Enitlnnd story i-ver written."

•Tt Is US swe«'ilv riiiiiriil ihi' dreath o( the

QUINCY
ADAMS
SAWYER

AMU.

Mt8on*s Comer Folks.

Large and exrellent rompany. "One great Ills

laugh from beginning to end, and >b* wnelcst
tore story ever told. " :

I

IpeopU's Column
No Charge!

WanUd,'* "Situatiam

^stt 0s sosssfas Jtret Mae, ms SneRa s'

are asssMarifIs «ssa>ewM you
adMHHe/w. mwteka»m***iniajiWHhmllh4v

ea MSlifaaaieaiir/yeseslMOMM.

Meet /WmtoA sspif, wkleh em tt

ISR al As altos er seal »v sMrti.

riTR PVMLtr tMt>9Mm,
Xo. i» Eatt mtrtatrm.

iiawsi Msawiafi aadsr Ml* AaaMif, nol ssMsMnp
itvs RUM, le Bsali eaea liissiHsw, or le seals a was*.

WARTBD-ISon gAPK Beesnd hand. Ap
Ply 10 JOHN DULRY. ttt Court stiwrt.

dseiw

/f«(p iOanted.

.\ N I i: I ) DR KSR M .\ K KRS - A ri'l

K IN<; iHr: KasI Kourtli >in'et

to Mrs
1»W AN iKK \V.\S1IKRVM>M AN I ir^t i- ris.

TT \l'|'l\ .It oiuT tn Mr>. U »l. KI. It l»

AVTANTKll MAN In -1-1111111 Mil; 111 tli. Kh-1
TT ern siatrt 11 man who tliorouKbly under
stands theinanutiirttirlngof nipeaadootton batts
.\ddn-sa .lAMiN K KoniNK IS nemMn street
Germantown, r«

WANTKD-A TKf.vrWOKTllV LA l>V OK
OBNTLEMAN -To manage business m

this eonnty aad adloinlnatsivMory for house of

solid flnanelal standing; iH itrslgnt eash salary
and expenses paid each Monday dirert fn<ni Iwiul
qaarlrrs. K.\penie money ailvnticert; i><>»lt|on

Btrmaneut, Address MANAUKK, SUft Monon
uildtBg, OhlcaKi > na«> Im

ForJUnt
AdvrrtiMem^nft umtr-r t>tit hrntUtxQ, nnr rr^eeMnfi

Axf4 tints, to ctntt mrh inirr/iuti, or SO rrtiU a wmk.

TjV>K KENT~ KO«>.MS AND FLATS -In Hill

JC House; one Itat of seTcn rooms on first lloor;

water and gas; rent cheap. Mrs. R. H. LOVKL,.
deuaw

FOR RENT-DESIRABLK RKSIDKNCBr-Uot
and oold water, laith, gat and all ooOvenl-

enoes. No. m West Seonnd. Apply to Mrs. U
V. DAVIS, Mo. n West Bevond. tt

five l%n^», 10 rrntt h uxweTtUiUtOr tili rt nU a\»Mk.

FiiK.sAI.I i'lNK PALM—Apply at mo KjisI

Ntvdiiil >tr>MM. (ti'M It

tjVJR ^AI.K HDR^t AND I II AF.TON -And
.r »Uo WhIiiuI Si'iflM'^jiril on riM'.oiiikMf t»*rir.s.

Apply t" Mr- A. i; i'Ol.r.. ili li if

Tj-^OK.s.M.l. (OMIM.KTK.IOlt I'lilNTIMi OF-
V i ici; <n ri rr < onT-iKtiiiu- of over loo
font!* of \\ |)i'. r';isi's, stiitiils, rules, tionlers, t'liiMT-

lul lolilier. (<|iiiirto.) sliilr ciiiter »m1 everything
iv<|iiisite for 11 llrst riass country loli olHi-e. There
\» enough IhhIv type to print a neveii-column pa-
llet. Il can lie bought for one-fltth Us value,
llere is a rare chance for some one. For further
Information address -O ." i-are lAdgerofllee.

v.IOST-SII.Vl'.U LINK ITUM. Oi.

i day before Tlianksirivlnt;. Iietwci n > Hall's
Plow Faotory and Itte PoatnAoe: oontnimd lAc
:iii(l two pinic itreetear tickets. I.«ave m ihtsof
Ii,-.- .i.ltl»_

Hniik of

Matsrllle and lliioblnjcer's Clolhiiix Store.

Finder please (etarn to QROBOR C. FbEMIMU
I

(JST -KIVE DOI.LAK.-- lli t«

Kin .

408 Kast 'Second street, iiiid receive reward.

found.

t<U tutvertutrt mud /urnUA the copy.

lUND-OLOVR—nail at this offir.'

llel.'S 1«

l(1urNl) ( OW - liliiid 111 oil' • vc. l lit Mrs.
J: (.l.iiHi.K r. Ill N 11 I! > il.'.-lJlw

|,"^orNI) ClIll.D S Mini:.-- I r.'iii Liced; the
" owner i-un have theiu liyfalliiis at II. M.
Drydan's Orooery, East Second near Union. A Iw

Why
Waste
Your

Time\
And patience fooling with

the old-faahioned churn
when at r very einRU ex-
penae you <»n use tbe eele-

hratrti patent

Ov^I Churn
Thclie8t,8imr'If'<t luni i lic;ip-

piitciit churn on llu' miirki t?

Try one and be ton vi need,

for once tried it it Biwajra

used.
Tin Rooflng, OutterinK

and Spouting ii 8peoialty.

fMicae I

•Jno^eal^ -Orrheitru || 00
•iV) Keats Dn-iis Circle 7.1

I l!i sea' •— First Thne Rows BTIoony
teats— lialanee UalcoDV AU

Wuseats-Ualiery at

n West .Seciind St'fft.

Useful and Sensible Gifts

f . ..for the Holidays!
Can had at the New York Store of Hmjm * Oo.

at in«atljr reducrd priooH.

A ntc« storm
Veil In pink.
Iiliie, white.
t'l ' ( 1 '.111' 1 M 1

lip 1.1 ."S 1

Men's line
heallhl'nder-
w«>ur, flicrp

*iii.>'iiifii, .%if('.

l<nf1ie«'WrapH
tiii<>«it kind,
iiiilv 9n.

Iloavjr Com-
fort, 59c to
yt.no; worth
iniioh more.

liadlea' Tn-
(lerwear, bc»t
ill town, \iH<'.

A winner.

lAdiee'Wraiih
Tlierhancr«il'
a lif\>t i ill <•

:

now, elegant
Ni \\vH (1 II 1 y

(•Olid lllnnk-
rl, :\Uv (III up;
ve r .V 1 n r « <•

KliiiiketH. <«-
trn he«vy,00o

I>rCHS (iocmIn
cil" I'vory «le-

i-ci-l |ition and
prices loan
than at other
plaoea.

rill I (1 renV
AVrapn. »Hv
on up to 94

:

worib much
more.

l ine Silks Inr
ttroNMCH mill
whIhIm 40(' nil

up. Uret bl'k
8llk,onl7«l.
86 in. Hide.

IjiiilioN'trim-
iiiimI lliitH, 93
V n 1 11 p II 0 w
• I.OU.

A blguHHort-
ment of DoIIh
cttmp.

A fine pair
of Hhoof) I'or

latlirN uikI
Kenta Oftv uu
ap.

IiHdlea'read}'-
to-wMr RutN
unoon mp.

.'),000 Rand-
korchlefh ft>r
III <l i OH an d
KrntM rio, lOc
anil Ui'V'; can't
be l>eat.

A fine MIk

OHO.

Bverjr 95o pnrohaae entltlea yon to n ohanoe
on the lino Doll.

HAYS & CO.NEW
YORK

STORE.

RESTAURANT ROYALL.
"%'5Sy win Awie W. Wsllace.
S04 Mart, ! Sfr. ft •

For Ladies and Geatlcflicn.

F.verythlnn new and clean. Oysters and Fish
iu every style. Lunches at all hours.

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICUNSI

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CdROmC CASES A SPECIALTY!

No. 19 W. Third Street.

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTRL,

THURSDAY, J.\N. 7, IMi.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. MO PAIN.

Dr. O. M. KECKLER,
NF»:('iAI.I«T THKATSirNT o»'

RKt-TAL, MSt.ASt.Sof MKN ausa WOMKN.
Honrs. 9 to ,^. T to f> ivlii v. 9 to If. riic.f-

IB37.M.
ai3 W. KIbIiIIi \i.. 4 lii<'l,iti;iil «,

COAL
Doan otiir aoal aatU yaa haraMM

MAYSViLLE COAL CO.

Jutt received, • rraak lot of

Peacock Coal
VooMitaak«akaa«.

Prices Rigitt
Also headquarter! tor Brtok, Uaw.
.Sand and Salt Aaeala lor tha fUMNW
Atabailer Oeneat aad WaH piaatM.

nunMm ««•.

Pictures!

Pictures!
Just'tlie iliint! for a ( liriittiiias ci'l
• ir u ui'ddini; |>ri>iienl. (Nime and see
lion I'll! :ip \M' can sell you a fraaMd
tiii'liin i:riiit' in yunr fra*lBg be-
fore till- rusli U')(lns.

W. H. Ryder.
mil TO!* NTNKKTI

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

WHY ^"'^ "^^'^^ t*^' dhvn aell
Mr 11 g for tbe aame price.

WrUV wc nlwavH iiuM mirold eu^nert Mid an concUntly
" * * winninj; new ones.

WMY '^'^ "^""y Pfluple think this the bMt aton at which
* * * to buy Clothing.

^|_JY VOU should do YOl'K trading here.

Come and learn about theae aod other whys.

Specials for Saturday.
All our $1 Colored Stifl Dosom Bhirts for 65c.
Saturday will be the laHt day of our 88c Underwear Sale.

After that day tliry will rdfi you $1.
Don't Imy clii'wln'rc until you give us a look.

#. WESLEV LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second0 Market.

r

DAN COHEN ^"ll^t'oI'i^iEst
And will sell them quick. The prices will do it. We will offer them on

Saturday, December 12th, ^nt uniu'% a'-H ^iS:

This is one of tbe cleanest, newest stocks we baYe had. Come and see them.
Such Bargains are only at Dan Cohen's.


